2021 Back-to-School Supply Kits

- Online Ordering is Easy and Covid-19 Safe
- Kits include Quality Brand Name Supplies
- Kits are Very Affordable - get a Free Quote Today
- Delivered Directly to Your School in Summer 2021
- Trusted by Tens of Thousands of Satisfied Customers

Visit www.unitedschoolsupplies.com and Enter Sample Code 720520
Quality Supplies
USS delivers brand name supplies that parents/teachers trust to provide reliable performance.

Great Prices
USS keeps overhead costs low and buys supplies at the right time, from the right source, and in bulk quantities. Our prices are typically lower than what parents would pay at retail stores, even before accounting for time/gas.

Experience
USS has served tens of thousands of satisfied customers. USS will review your draft supply list and let you know if there are opportunities to reduce costs.

Customized Kits
Each kit contains your specified supply list items and is individually-labeled with the student's name, grade and school.

Convenience
Ordering can be completed in under a minute. Student accessories like backpacks, headphones, and food jars are also available. Kits and accessories are delivered directly to your school.

“We compared several kit providers and USS was the clear choice. Great supplies and attractive prices led to a big increase in parent participation!”
PTO President

“I was so impressed with the organization and packaging of the delivery. The supplies are as promised and top quality. I am so pleased!”
School Principal

USS delivers better value, helping to increase supply kit program participation and get more quality supplies in your classrooms!

Contact Us Today!
Email your school supply list to info@unitedschoolsupplies.com
We will reply with a FREE quote.

Call 256-800-3173 if you have questions. We look forward to serving you!

Delivered Directly To Your School!
Visit www.unitedschoolsupplies.com and Enter Sample Code 720520